Introduction {#s0001}
============

Treatment with antibodies (Ab) directed against disialoganglioside GD~2~ has emerged as an important option for patients with neuroblastoma (NB).[@cit0001] Human/mouse chimeric anti-GD~2~ Ab ch14.18 was evaluated in patients with high-risk NB for consolidation after high dose chemotherapy followed by autologous hematopoietic stem cell rescue alone[@cit0002] and in combination with cytokines.[@cit0003] In Europe, ch14.18 was re-cloned in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells[@cit0004] and made available within clinical trials of SIOPEN, the International Society of Paediatric Oncology Europe Neuroblastoma. Following the re-cloning procedure, ch14.18/CHO was first evaluated for safety in a Phase 1 study,[@cit0005] which confirmed the tolerability and showed activity at a dosing regimen of 20 mg/m^2^ given by 8 hour (h) infusions on 5 consecutive days (d) (cumulative dose: 100 mg/m^2^ per cycle).

One major obstacle associated with anti-GD~2~ Ab therapy is the induction of neuropathic pain,[@cit0006] which is an on-target side effect not observed with other human/mouse chimeric monoclonal Ab. In animal models, which approximate the pain associated with anti-GD~2~ Ab in humans in terms of timing and quality, anti-GD~2~-specific biding to Aδ and C pain fibers results in decreased mechanical stimulus thresholds.[@cit0009] Therefore, clinical use of anti-GD~2~ Ab therapy requires heavy co-administration of analgesic drugs, including intravenous (i.v.) morphine, to make this treatment tolerable. The majority of current treatment modalities with anti-GD~2~ Ab ch14.18 involve the application of a cumulative dose of 100 mg/m^2^/cycle as short term infusion (STI) (8--20 h infusions on 4--5 subsequent days).[@cit0002] Clinical observation indicates that if patients experience intense pain despite analgesic therapy, a decrease in speed of Ab infusion improves this toxicity. Therefore, we hypothesized that significant prolongation of the time of Ab infusion would improve tolerability of that treatment without impairing clinical activity and efficacy in high risk NB patients. For this purpose, we tested a new treatment regimen consisting of ch14.18/CHO at 100 mg/m^2^/cycle given as 10 d continuous long-term infusion (LTI) in combination with IL-2 and 13-cis retinoic acid (RA). We evaluated toxicity, objective clinical response and survival of treated patients.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Evaluation of toxicity {#s0002-0001}
----------------------

The primary aim of this investigation was to evaluate pain as expected on target toxicity and the overall toxicity profile during LTI of anti-GD~2~ Ab ch14.18/CHO in combination with IL-2 ([Fig. 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). For this purpose, we analyzed pain with validated assessment scores and determined the use of i.v. morphine in 49/53 evaluable patients within cycles over time ([Fig. 1 B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the total amount of i.v. morphine use per treatment cycle ([Fig. 1C](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Low pain scores ([Fig 1B](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) and decreasing i.v. morphine usage ([Fig 1C](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) within cycles and from cycle to cycle indicate that the LTI is well tolerated and allows treatment in the outpatient setting: during cycle 1, 34/49 patients (69.4%) received part of the continuous ch14.18/CHO infusion as outpatients and this percentage increased to \>90% in subsequent cycles. Figure 1.Treatment schematic, pain assessment and intravenous morphine usage during LTI of ch14.18/CHO. A) Ch14.18/CHO was administered by LTI of 100 mg/m^2^ (d8--17) (horizontal bar) with 6 × 10^6^ IU/m^2^ s.c. IL-2 (d1--5; 8--12) (black arrows) and p.o. isotretinoin (160 mg/m^2^/day d22--35). Pain toxicity of anti-GD~2~ antibody ch14.18/CHO was evaluated by systematic assessments of pain scores and intravenous morphine usage of 49/53 evaluable patients as described in the "Patients and Methods" section. B) Pain assessment scores were determined three times daily per patient and cycle. Data represent mean ± SEM. **C)** Usage of i.v. morphine in µg/kg/h was determined daily per patient and cycle and presented as mean ± SEM. When error bars are not visible, they are covered by the symbol. Total morphine usage per cycle ± SEM is indicated in mg/kg/cycle.

In summary, LTI of ch14.18/CHO is associated with acceptable pain toxicity profile and can be delivered in an outpatient setting.

We also evaluated the overall toxicity profile with this new treatment regimen. For this purpose, the frequency of Grade ≥3 adverse events (AEs) observed in \>10% of our 53 patients treated by LTI (10 d; 100 mg/m^2^/cycle ch14.18/CHO combined with IL-2) was determined ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). The incidence of Grade ≥3 neuropathic pain was 37.7% in this cohort. The most frequently observed AEs concerned the gastrointestinal system (constipation, vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhea), general conditions (pain, pyrexia), skin (pruritus, dry skin), vascular disorders (capillary leak syndrome), and the musculoskeletal system (pain). Other frequent Grade ≥3 AEs considered related to ch14.18/CHO given in combination with IL-2 were cough, pruritus and capillary leak syndrome ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). There were in total 16 Serious Treatment Emergent Adverse Events (SAEs) in 12 patients: 6 gastrointestinal disorders, 3 general disorder and administration site condition, 3 infections and infestations, 1 metabolism and nutrition disorder, 2 nervous system disorders, 1 respiratory disorder. The most common severity grade of SAE was Grade 3. Only two SAEs, convulsion and hyperkalemia, were of Grade 4 severity, and both recovered without sequelae. A total of 8 SAEs were considered to be at least possibly related to the study medication treatment. One of these SAEs was a patient developing floppy paresis of the lower extremities as a result of myelitis. This SAE also resolved without sequelae. There was no Grade 5 toxicity observed with this treatment. These results provide a base line to compare observed toxicity profiles with other reported regimen.[@cit0003]

Analysis of response and survival {#s0002-0002}
---------------------------------

Disease overall response assessment was evaluable in 37/53 patients with measurable disease at baseline according to iodine-123-meta-iodobenzylguanidine (mIBG) scan or measurable disease by mIBG- or CT/MRI-scan evaluated by RECIST ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Five of 37 (13.5%) patients achieved complete response (CR) and 10/37 (27%) patients had partial response (PR) as the best response. Thus, in this population the best response rate was 40.5% ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The responses were confirmed by external review.

Progression-free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS) observed with the LTI treatment regimen was 33.1% at 4.9 y (mean: 2.2 y; median: 1.6 y; range: 0.1- 4.9 y) ([Fig. 2A](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) and 47.7% at 5.2 y (mean: 3.6 y; median: 3.5 y, range: 0.27- 5.20 y) ([Fig. 2B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. Within our cohort, all relapsed patients (N = 29) were identified in order to compare them with a matched patient cohort according to stage, age and MYCN amplification available from the AIEOP data base ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). Patients with relapsed disease treated by LTI had lower PFS and OS rates than the entire cohort of 18.1% at 4.9 y (mean: 1.6 y; median: 0.6 y; range: 0.11- 4.92 y) ([Fig. 2A](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) and of 41.2% at 4.9 y (mean: 3.2 y; median: 3.4 y; range: 0.27- 4.92 y) ([Fig. 2B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. This observation is in line with reports that relapsed NB patients have an inferior outcome compared to patients with refractory disease.[@cit0011] Figure 2.Analysis of survival and time to progression following LTI of ch14.18/CHO. Patients treated by LTI of 100 mg/m^2^ ch14.18/CHO in combination with 6 × 10^6^ IU/m^2^ s.c. IL-2 (d1--5; 8--12) and oral 13-cis RA (d19--32) were analyzed for progression-free survival (PFS) **(A)** and overall survival (OS) **(B)** using the Kaplan-Meier method. Patients of the entire cohort (n = 53) and patients with relapsed status at base line (n = 29) were analyzed separately. **A)** PFS curves of the entire LTI cohort (red) and relapsed patients (blue) (top panel). **B)** OS of the entire LTI cohort (red) and relapsed patients (blue) was compared to relapsed patients of the AIEOP data base not treated with ch14.18/CHO (green).[@cit0021] The starting point of the AIEOP relapsed patients equals to the date of first relapse plus the median time between relapse and start of ch14.18/CHO therapy for the LTI patients (1 y 7 d). Patients in the AIEOP relapsed group who died before the auxiliary starting point were excluded. The difference between LTI relapsed- and AIEOP relapsed- patients was statistically significant (*P* = 0.002).

Patients (n = 29) with relapsed disease treated by LTI were matched with a control patient population (n = 27) from the AIEOP data base ([Fig. 2B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Patients of both groups were not different with regard to demographics and baseline characteristics ([Table 4](#t0004){ref-type="table"}). The OS rate of the control group was 14.8% at 8.2 y (mean: 2.2 y; median: 0.9 y; range: 0.38- 8.27 y). The OS rates at 1-, 2-, 3-, 4 y of the LTI- and the control-group were 90%, 69%, 54%, 41% and 48%, 30%, 26%, 15%, respectively. The difference in OS between the groups was statistically significant (*P* = 0.002). When adding prognostic factors for OS that are used for risk-group assignment to a Cox model (i.e., categorized age at diagnosis, gender, MYCN amplification, and INSS stage), the difference in OS between LTI patients and the historic control group remained significant (*P* = 0.002) in favor of LTI.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

Application of anti-GD~2~ Ab ch14.18 is a treatment option for children with NB,[@cit0001] although the induction of pain is an on-target side effect. In order to improve the toxicity profile, we investigated a new delivery method by long-term continuous infusion of 100 mg/m^2^ per cycle over 10 days, which was described to be a clinically active and effective cumulative dose in the treatment of NB.[@cit0003]

We compared the frequencies of Treatment Emergent Adverse Events (TEAEs) of Grade ≥3 observed in our cohort ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}) to published results of STI of ch14.18 produced in SP2/0 cells (ch14.18/SP2/0)[@cit0003] and found a lower frequency of neuropathic pain with LTI vs. STI (37.7% vs. 51.8%, respectively). Other TEAEs of Grade ≥3 were also less frequent in our cohort compared to that study: capillary leak syndrome (13.2% vs. 22.6%), pyrexia (9.4% vs. 38.7%), hypoxia (5.7 vs. 13.1%), diarrhea (3.8 vs. 13.1%), hypotension (1.9 vs. 17.5%). None of the TEAEs of Grade ≥3 frequencies reported in the study with STI of ch14.18/SP2/0[@cit0003] were lower compared to LTI of ch14.18/CHO as observed here ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

In another study, STI of hu14.18 K322 was assessed in a Phase 1 study to determine the safety profile. Hu14.18K322A is a humanized anti-GD~2~ mAb with a single point mutation (K322A) that reduces complement-dependent lysis. The induction of neuropathic pain by anti-GD~2~ Ab was reported to be associated with complement activation, based on a comparison of ch14.18 with hu14.18K332A in an allodynia animal model.[@cit0012] However, in the clinical study of hu14.18 K322, a frequency of grade ≥3 neuropathic pain occurred in 68% of patients,[@cit0010] which is in sharp contrast to the observation with ch14.18/CHO LTI of 37.7% ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). This observation suggests that the delivery method of anti-GD~2~ Ab by LTI has a great impact on reduction of on-target pain toxicity, and may be more important than deletion of the complement binding site by antibody engineering.

When changing the delivery method of a given treatment, clinical activity and efficacy of the drug are the critical aspects. We previously showed that application of ch14.18/CHO by LTI results in trough concentration of ≥ 1 µg/ml at time points preceding subsequent Ab infusions, allowing a persistent activation of Ab effector mechanisms over the entire treatment period of 6 months[@cit0013] Here, we report that the new delivery method also induced objective clinical responses ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Importantly, this clinical activity translated into a significant prolongation of the OS rate compared to historical controls ([Fig. 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).

We also compared our observations with a reported historical gold standard for time-to-progression (TTP) and PFS from relapsed/refractory NB modern era patients (2002 -- 2014)[@cit0014] To form this gold standard, 384 distinct patients on Phase 1/2 Children\'s Oncology Group trials were analyzed for PFS (relapse, progression, death from disease), OS (death- any cause), and TTP, starting from Phase 1/2 trial enrollment[@cit0014] A standard was defined with 1 y and 4 y PFS of 19±2% and 8±3%, an OS of 56±3% and 14±4% and a median TTP of 63 d (95% CI: 56.8 d). Patients treated by LTI revealed higher percentages in 1 y and 4 y PFS- (entire cohort 54±7% and 33±7%; relapsed 41±9% and18±8%) and OS rates (entire cohort 93±4% and 48±9%; relapsed 90±6% and 41±11%) and showed a prolongation of TTP for the entire cohort (\>9 fold) or the relapsed patients (\>3 fold).

Despite the limitations of our study, which was a first single-center experience, without control group, that required historic controls and literature reports for comparison, we observed a strong effect size of clinical activity and efficacy, as well as decreased toxicity. In conclusion, the toxicity and efficacy profile of ch14.18/CHO LTI reported here may constitute for the first time a substantial step forward for this type of immunotherapy in patients with NB, which is currently subject to prospective clinical trials.

Patients and methods {#s0004}
====================

Fifty-three patients with high-risk NB according to the INSS criteria[@cit0015] were treated by using a 10 d continuous LTI of 100 mg/m^2^ ch14.18/CHO (d8--17) combined with 6 × 10^6^ IU/m^2^ s.c. IL-2 (d1--5; 8--12) and 160 mg/m^2^ oral 13-cis RA (d19--32) (treatment schematic [Fig. 1A](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, patient characteristics [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Patients were treated in a compassionate use program reviewed by the ethical committee of the medical University of Greifswald. A total of 244 cycles were applied. Table 1.Demographics and characteristics of high-risk NB patients treated by long term infusion (LTI) of ch14.18/CHO at initial diagnosis and at the time of LTI treatment start.SParameterNo of PtstotalpercentGendermale335362% female205338%age at diagnosis\<18 Months115321% \>18 Months425379%INSS Stage at diagnosis1[^a^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}1532% 2[^a^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}1532% 3[^a^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}4538% 4475388%MYCN statusamplified1342[^d^](#t1fn0004){ref-type="fn"}31% non-amplified2942[^d^](#t1fn0004){ref-type="fn"}69% Missing11  initial treatmenthigh intensity multimodality regimen5353100% HDC and HSCR[^a^](#t1fn0001){ref-type="fn"}5353100%**characteristics at LTI treatment start**status at presentationfrontline patients[^b^](#t1fn0002){ref-type="fn"}5539% refractory patients195334% relapsed patients295355%systemic treatment of most recent relapse/ progressionirinotecan/ temozolomide1748[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}35% topotecan/ temozolomide548[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}10% topotecan/ vincristin/ doxorubicin548[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}10% topotecan/ cyclophosphamide/ etoposide448[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}8% carboplatin/ etoposide248[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}4% second HDC and HSCR[^c^](#t1fn0003){ref-type="fn"}1348[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}27% haploidentical stem cell transplantation248[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}4%local treatment of relapse/progressionRadiation therapy748[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}15% surgery548[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}10%Patients with evaluable diseaseNeuroblastoma detectable by mIBG scan and/or MRI/CT scan3748[^e^](#t1fn0005){ref-type="fn"}77%[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5] Table 2.Treatment Emergent Adverse Events (TEAEs) of Grade ≥3 related to ch14.18/CHO LTI combined with IL-2.Treatment schematicLTITotal number of patientsN = 53NCI CTCAE Grade[^†^](#t2fn0001){ref-type="fn"}[^\*^](#t2fn0002){ref-type="fn"}343 & 4Preferred TermN(%)N(%)N(%)Neuropathic Pain1630,247,52037,7Pruritus815,100,0815,1Cough815,100,0815,1Capillary leak syndrome713,200,0713,2Pyrexia59,400,059,4Urticaria47,500,047,5GGT increased47,500,047,5Bronchospasm47,500,047,5Vomiting35,700,035,7Tachycardia35,700,035,7Leukopenia35,700,035,7Hypoxia35,700,035,7CRP increased35,700,035,7Weight increased23,800,023,8Thrombocytopenia23,800,023,8Rash23,800,023,8Pleural effusion23,800,023,8Pericardial effusion23,800,023,8Inflammation23,800,023,8Headache23,800,023,8Diarrhea11,911,923,8Ascites23,800,023,8Arthralgia23,800,023,8Petechiae11,900,011,9Peripheral Motoneuropathy11,900,011,9Neutropenia11,900,011,9Myalgia11,900,011,9Muscle spasm11,900,011,9Hypotension11,900,011,9Hypocalcaemia11,900,011,9Hypersensitivity11,900,011,9Fatigue11,900,011,9Edema11,900,011,9Dry Skin11,900,011,9Convulsion Seizure00,011,911,9Chest pain11,900,011,9Bronchial obstruction11,900,011,9Asthenia11,900,011,9Anaemia11,900,011,9ALT increased11,900,011,9Nausea00,000,000,0[^6][^7] Table 3.Treatment response in 37 evaluable relapsed/refractory patients with measurable disease at baseline. Response at end of cycle  Categorycycle 1 -- 3cycle 4 -- 5/6Best ResponseEnd of treatment[^\*^](#t3fn0003){ref-type="fn"}EvaluableN = 35/37[^§^](#t3fn0004){ref-type="fn"}N = 23/37[^†^](#t3fn0005){ref-type="fn"}N = 37/37N = 34/37[^\*\*^](#t3fn0006){ref-type="fn"}N (%)35 (100.0%)23 (100.0%)37 (100.0%)34 (100.0%)CR5 (14.3%)3 (13.0%)5 (13.5%)[^‡^](#t3fn0001){ref-type="fn"}3 (8.8%)[^&^](#t3fn0002){ref-type="fn"}PR7 (20.0%)7 (30.4%)10 (27.0%)[^‡^](#t3fn0001){ref-type="fn"}8 (23.5%)[^&^](#t3fn0002){ref-type="fn"}SD15 (42.9%)6 (26.1%)12 (32.4%)6 (17.6%)PD8 (22.9%)7 (30.4%)10 (27.0%)17 (50.0%)[^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14] Table 4.Demographics and baseline characteristics of relapsed NB patients evaluable for historical comparison.ParameterLTI Patients (N = 29)Historic Control (N = 28)GenderMale15 (51.7%)19 (67.9%) Female14 (48.3%)9 (32.1%)Age (years) at initial diagnosis[^a^](#t4fn0001){ref-type="fn"}N2928 Mean (SD)4.8 (4.1)4.4 (2.4) Median3.54.0 Min, Max1, 171, 13Age category at initial diagnosis[^a^](#t4fn0001){ref-type="fn"}≤ 5 years22 (75.9%)20 (71.4%) \> 5 years7 (24.1%)8 (28.6%)INSS Stage at initial diagnosisMissing1 (3.4%)0 (0%) 1[^b^](#t4fn0002){ref-type="fn"}1 (3.4%)0 (0%) 2A[^b^](#t4fn0002){ref-type="fn"}1 (3.4%)0 (0%) 3[^b^](#t4fn0002){ref-type="fn"}1 (3.4%)1 (3.6%) 425 (86.2%)27 (96.4%)MYCN amplificationYes4 (13.8%)7 (25.0%) No17 (58.6%)21 (75.0%) Missing8 (27.6%)0 (0%)[^15][^16][^17]

Co-medication included i.v. morphine (cycle 1: 30 µg/kg/h, d8 as long as needed; cycle ≥2 as needed); oral gabapentin (all cycles: 10 mg/kg/d d5; 2 × 10 mg/ kg/d d6; 3 × 10 mg/kg/d d8--15 or longer as needed) and metamizole (all cycles: 80 mg/kg/d continuous d8--15 or longer as needed).

Patient characteristics: Median age at diagnosis and at treatment start was 4.41 y \[0.5--24.1\] and 7.08 \[1.9--25.5 y\], respectively. INSS Stage 4: 88%, % MYCN amplified: 31% ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Of the 53 patients, 29 patients had relapsed disease, 19 were primary refractory (≥ 2 lines of conventional treatment) and 5 patients were front-line patients treated after completion of autologous stem cell transplantation ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). As first-line therapy, all 53 patients received intensive multimodality treatment including high dose chemotherapy followed by autologous stem cell transplantation.

Clinical assessments {#s0004-0001}
--------------------

The clinical study protocol defined safety and tolerability assessments by recording pain intensity, morphine use, incidence, grade and type of AEs, vital signs and changes in clinical laboratory findings. The response rate was determined in patients with measurable/evaluable disease (skeletal lesions, soft tissue lesions, lymph nodes and/or primary tumor site, bone marrow) as measured by ^123^I mIBG scan, CT/MRI and/or bone marrow examination at the end of cycle 3 and at the end of treatment (after 5th or 6th cycle). OS and PFS were calculated as number of days from starting the CU-LTI treatment until relapse or disease progression. Detection of disease progression was done by any of the 3 methods, CT/MRI, ^123^I mIBG scan or bone marrow examination.

Safety and tolerability assessments {#s0004-0002}
-----------------------------------

Pain toxicity was evaluated by a three times daily assessment of the patient using a validated age-adapted pain scoring system. It was applied by parents or the medical team using the validated KUSS, MOPS and Ramsay scores.[@cit0016] Furthermore, the daily use of i.v. morphine in µg/kg/h was recorded. Complete data sets were available for 49/53 patients. All patients were included in an overall safety assessment of AEs using Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events version 4.0 (CTCAE v4.0).

Efficacy evaluation {#s0004-0003}
-------------------

Response rate was measured by RECIST Criteria Version 1.1 using CT/MRI after 3 cycles, at end of treatment (after 5th or 6th cycle) and at follow up evaluations. CTs or MRIs were used for assessment of soft tissue lesions only. Response rate was also measured by ^123^I mIBG after 3 cycles, at end of treatment (after 5th or 6th cycle) and at follow up evaluations. Response rate measurements also included bone marrow examination (cytology, immunocytology, flow cytometry or MRD analysis -- Automatic Immunofluorescence plus FISH (AIPF).[@cit0020] Patients with measurable bone marrow disease at any examination were considered as evaluable for efficacy evaluation. With these parameters, an overall response was determined following International Neuroblastoma Risk Group criteria.[@cit0015] External review of mIBG scans was performed to validate tumor response (Keosys, 1 Impasse Augustin Fresnel, 44800 Saint-Herblain, France).

Survival analysis in comparison to the AIEOP data base {#s0004-0004}
------------------------------------------------------

In order to obtain a historical control population comparable to our patient cohort, only patients with relapsed NB as baseline disease status were compared between our patient cohort and patients registered in the AIEOP database. This group was selected because relapsed patients constitute the largest group in our cohort and relapsed patients are different from refractory patients associated with an inferior outcome;[@cit0011] It is therefore the largest and most homogeneous group.

The selection criteria date of initial diagnosis ≥ 1999, age at initial diagnosis ≥12 months, age at first relapse ≥ 12 months and INSS stage 4 at initial diagnosis or type of first relapse "not local" were applied to the patient group described.[@cit0021] OS was defined as time from starting the LTI treatment until death or last evaluation, regardless of disease status. PFS was calculated as number of days from starting the LTI treatment until disease progression, and progression was evaluated by any of the 3 methods, CT/MRI, ^123^I mIBG scan or bone marrow examination (cytology, immunocytology, flow cytometry and/or MRD analysis -- AIPF).

The starting point of our single center program patients was the day of starting the LTI treatment. Since the historical control patients had not been treated with ch14.18/CHO, an auxiliary starting point had to be defined. For the historical control patients, the starting point was the date of first relapse plus the median time (1 y 7 d) between first relapse/progression and start of Ab therapy for the single center program patients. Patients in the historical control group who died before the auxiliary starting point were excluded.
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[^1]: disseminated relapse

[^2]: patients without refractory or relapsed disease after frontline multimodality regimen

[^3]: High dose chemotherapy (HDC) followed by autologous hematopoietic stem cell rescue (HSCR)

[^4]: total number of patients with information on MYCN status

[^5]: total number of patients with relapsed or refractory disease

[^6]: Sorted in descending order of overall frequency experienced by all 53 patients treated by LTI.

[^7]: Grade 5 toxicity was not observed in the LTI group.

[^8]: CR = Complete response, PR = Partial response, SD = Stable disease/no response, PD = Progressive disease

[^9]: Best overall response: 40.5% (15/37) (CR 5/37 = 13.5%; 10/37 PR = 27.0%)

[^10]: End of treatment response: 32.4% (11/34) (CR 3/34 = 8.8%; 8/34 PR = 23.5%)

[^11]: Last evaluation regardless of time (after 3^rd^ or 5/6^th^ cycle)

[^12]: Excluded patients 2 pts. with PD before completion of cycle 3

[^13]: Excluded patients: 11 pts. with PD before completion of cycle 5/6 not included (2 pts. before cycle 3; 8 pts. at mid evaluation 1 pt. after cycle 4) and 3 pts. due to tumor surgery after mid evaluation.

[^14]: Excluded Patients: 3 pts due to tumor surgery after mid evaluation after cycle 3.

[^15]: INSS = International Neuroblastoma Staging System; MYCN = v-myc myelocytomatosis viral related oncogene; SD = standard deviation.

[^16]: Age was calculated as year of initial diagnosis -- year of birth

[^17]: Patients presented with disseminated relapse
